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Ahstract;The difference of full breastfeeding length of no_rmal confinement and cesarean section 
with IMD and
non-IMD at RSDK Ibu dan Anak siti Fatiria uni nse (Maternity Hospital) of Restu Makassar' The research
aims to indicate (l) the difrerent of the rrngtrt of full breastfeeding of normal confinement doing IMD and non-
lMD, (2) the differen"" ortrr" length of fufi breastfeeding of cesalan section doing IMD and non-IMD' (3) the
difference of the tength of full ureistreeoing oinorrna cinfinement and cesarean section with 
IMD, and (4) the
difference of length of full breast feeding if normal confinement which do not use IMD and 
cesarean section
which use IMD. The research was conducted at the children's and Maternity Hospitals in Makassar 
city' The
type of method used was Analytic observational Research with design of cohort- prospective' 
There were 72
respondents. The datumlalysis was 
-conducted with bivariat manner 
wittr traptan Meier.The results reveal that
there is different length ornrn breastfeeding oirnotr"* who gire birth with cesansan section with 
IMD and not
IMD, there is difference of length of full bireastfeeding to mothers of normal giving birth and 
cesarelm section
with IMD, but there is no diFerent.f th";gth oinn breastMing of women who normally 
give birth
without IMD and the mothers of cesarean ,."iion doing IMD there ls no difference of the 
length of full
breastfeeding of mothers nonn ally giving birth with IMD and non-IMD'
IntluTerms: Breastfeeding, tnrmal confinement, cesare(m section and IMD
T.INTRODUCTION
Tnrr. are still many cases where the baby is
I Uo- not directly given to the mother for
having skin contact and have feeding immediately'
It is iore likely due to the several reasons' such as
knowledge of mothers about the importance of
breast feeding is low, the inaccurate hospital
regulation, aod th" numerous mothers who work
oriside the home. Some hospitals simply give
formula to newborns which may lead the baby to
suck the milk from the unaccustomed her nipples
and finally no longer want to consume breast milk
or often refened to as "nipple confusion"' Sucking
milk from a bottle is very different from the
mother's nipple sucking that babies should learn
from the beginning to suckle' This case shows that
labor without any Early Initiation of BreastHing
may strorten even prevent babies can breastfeed for
longer @rasetyono, 2009)- Nativrty with acts such
u. 6u"ru*un section, vacuum' forceps, episiotomy
even can also interfere with this natural ability' due
to the pain felt by the mother because of the incision
and suture the stomach so it takes time for mothers
to breastfeed their babies.
Researchers from the British under the
leadership of Edmond dr.Karen doing research in
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